Chemerin is highly expressed in hepatocytes and is induced in non-alcoholic steatohepatitis liver.
Chemerin is a recently described adipokine whose adipose tissue and serum levels are increased in obesity. Chemerin is expressed in the liver, and here, expression of chemerin has been studied in liver cells and in non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) which is more often found in obesity. Chemerin is shown to be highly expressed in primary human hepatocytes (PHH) whereas hepatic stellate cells (HSC) produce only low levels of this protein. In mice fed a high fat diet hepatic chemerin mRNA but not protein is increased. Chemerin protein is comparably expressed in the liver of control animals and ob/ob mice. Rodents fed a Paigen diet or methionine-choline deficient diet (MCD) develop non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), and liver chemerin protein tends to be higher in the first and is significantly increased in the latter. Of note, MCD fed mice have similar serum chemerin levels as the respective control animals despite lower body weight. In human fatty liver and NASH liver chemerin mRNA also tends to be induced. Cytokines like TNF and adipokines with an established role in NASH do not considerably affect PHH chemerin protein. The antidiabetic drug metformin reduces cellular and soluble chemerin in PHH as has already been described in adipose tissue. In conclusion current data show that primary human hepatocytes are a major source of hepatic chemerin and increased liver chemerin in NASH may even contribute to systemic levels.